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(CHrArTER, VIII. CORTINURD.)

layer, en the inner surface cf thre CLsh, and, thus propared, they
U.0 sold, accrding- te thoir abundance or dearth, at froni.thires to
sevendollars a btLrrel. Dq ripg lent,,whIch occurs ataseason

article of food. ateyosiuoainspsbe
The Americans have been truly said te be a go-ahend people,ý

rmid but ton proneto 10 crifice the ornamesalal te thre useful. Net-
withtaningthe many attempts %which 1 made te discover the

uie cftheolad fort-built originally by the French, and a pictur-
esque featûro in thre scn-hc vro hail tah-en possession cf'7 1 8 j2, I nover coula trace thre SligýhteStcheeitsiainfO
even a ditch remaining te call up a recollection of the vast. True
they whlo accompanticil ne pointeti out %hat they. aflînncd (aud
ne doubt correctly enou.'h) te bo thre spot, but this did not render
,the matter in* thre siitest degroe more evideut te myseif, and

t 1 fancied 1 had 1-newn etvery part of tire inirediate neigh;-
borodt. 1 coula not but decply deploe tlaat thre fort ne longer

eziisteèd, fer asiociated with it wero stirring recollections of "an
sarly poricti cf tho history of thre ceuntry. At Detroit %vas laid a
great part cf the sonne cf my Il Mcousta,"e and 1 confcss tiat it
7.as_ ith bitter disapointment that 1 beheld tire ordinar habi-
tations ofniemn covering groundi which liad bieon sanctitied by ture
and tradition, and hallowed by tire sufforings cf mon reduced te
ihe last cxtremity, by-a shva«e and vindictive enemy. Another
abject whicli isaturally excipedl my interest %vas the ruined
bridgÔ, about two miles above thre towvn and bordering on tho
river, where the executien cf Frank- Hallovay is nmade te, take

p!ae, nd vhcoduring that disastreus wçar Nvhien eiglit eutof
nmac cf the English forts ivere captured by thre Indian.s, a cern-
pany cf thre 4~2nd was surpriseti, and literally annihilated by thre
i omahaLwk. lcre evcryting Nvas changed.' Tire .ravin Trmaincd2 but on its sloping sideswerete be scenevidencescf rii
getaeon ivhilothe briJdo itslf~, knewn-r in tirose days as thre
t Blad hritige', lad disappearcd beneath thre action cf thre

water hieh hlad riscn-and overstepped its ancient boundaries.
Te My ci lWacousta,»l I had writtcn, but neyer publihcd, a con?

tinuation cf that talc under thc titie of idThe Canadian Brothers,"
ana as much of thre action cf titis was laid i» thre saine neiglibor-
kood, ait a more recent pcried, I was stronely urged by My Aime-
rican fnrends te pubisir it forthwi(h. Having nothing cisc 'Where--
'with.tb odcupy my turne, I assented; but aware as 1 wvas cf thc great
pecuniary rcsponsmbility cf- thc undertaking in a country se indisi?

poe te ihe encôur 'ement cf literature as Canada0 wl .vcre tire chief
sae cIf tire workwas ta bc leckcd for, I.stipulated for a Eist. cf sub-
scribers -which shouldiin part guarantcc me front loss, evetiaithougl
il diai not expet teo detive mucir profit fromt tire publication. This
wu. prômised, nda in a fcwv days 1 fornma about ahtundrcd naines ap-
.po'ndedto a prospect us that had beenlcft at anc cfthe bookstores.
The number ias pite 'as grcat as'I could hiave anticijbatcd ia se

à
smali a place, ant! mare ira» trebletiayhgta cmanatcd from

rAs fiacre wvas noe placee ontaCanada were coulti dve Utticè W'rk
publisheti se well as in Montreant 1 determincti ta continue thera
during thc preparatieni e vlms, a accerdingly cmbarked
fer Buffalo in one cf the vcry superiora American steamers wvhicIi
pla onLake Efie,'1 andi Nvhich are soute twclve or fîfteen in number.
FromfBufflol, 1 toek thc car which (drawn by herses) leatis to

Levistan, the great point of cmbarkatian for the central andi casterit
portions of Canada. Tis trip was te me a rather nervous anc. Tie
roati, on approacaiug thre point which is opposite -te the heiglits Ôt
Qucensten, runs for upwards cf a mile on the very verge cf an
abys cf great dcpth. Witir a vicv cf seeing the canntry tegreater
advantage, I had quitted tire beody af thre car and percmet myscîf
neart thre driver; andi as 1 glanceti downwvan1 and feit thc shaking
andI yawing cf the coach, iich wvas pulteti by two sluggishi herses
tint seemcd ta hiave donnc duty on thc samne rond fer the last twenty
years 1 expected at cvcry moment titat-it would overtur». Indecti,
had diere been arrytlaing te startte thre herses (andi yet fromt their

appearance this seemcd te bre an impossibilty>, or had a stone ora»>'
other inequalit>' found its u»nvclccme wvay in thre track %wc were
foilowing, ne human skili cculd have prcvcnfedl us from.bcing pre.-
cipitafcd inte thre bewels cf tis net vcry inviting cavern, cemn ared
wvth'which tic Devil's Puncbwl in I5ontsdewn Comme» is Mu a
Qucen Ma' tea cup. If %ve hati galle ever, I sheulti ccrtainly
have faste»ed in the top cf saine tail troc cf thre foecst that wvas fat
bencatll us, andi pessibl>' 1 migirt have flounldered i mb an eagle's
tiestafflirding. unexpecttil promise cf a -ricir repast for ýhe family5,'Be huis s m ay,hiec- 0 ctnis ettat extremfe dizzinen
wviicir is commen te in» people, anti viicir invariably assails me
when a» the edge cf a precipice, na during Dur dtscent cf thre ill
I kcpt my boit painftil > i»clined te the-opposite side, as if tint
'mevement could Mae tire slightest offirot ta neutralize any undue
*le.anitig thre car might have towvards the abyss. Ilati there bec» a
raiflin& cf any kinti against wvhich the coach might hiave faille», andi
afford even a chance c' escape, appearances mnight net have been se
bati; but there wvas nc barrier cf any kmnti, anti a coachr oventunneti
towaids the abyss, musc, witir ail appended te il, have bec» dasheti
te ýiccs. IVe ivere nearly iralf an, heur enduring this purgatcry,
an~ l was by norycatis serry wvhen tire coach had gaineti thoe ottom
cf the hil.
. Bcing desireus of conveyine a compliment ta Sir Jcohn Hlarvey.
who, indepcndently cf iris havin& berne a distinguishei part in ture
Amenican War cf 1812, hadl, wvhile Adjirtant-Gener:al of the Cana-
dia» anny, evincedtheUi most niarkcd kindness anti attention ta my
brother, te whoin 1 have aiready alludcd as baving been severely
wcutided in action against tire encmy, andi being Aunthermere aware
tiat tire introductien of tis gallant officcr's naine on tie Iitlc-papg.
would do more tira» an y intrnsié menit cf ils civ»n, te induce ti
Canadian peeple,. profcssng te bc of any standing in socicty, tu
.'atrciize thc book, 1 wrotc ta him ta request tire hioncrof inscnlb-
ing Ibis second histanical talc cf the Canadas te one whe was se fa-
niiliar with its incidents, andi 'ir batil se largel>' participateti in
thorm. The follatvin.- post froni Neiw Brunswick, of which Sir Johna
was tien Lieutenant Governar, brougit me is Excenyleay
reply >--c

IlGovra.mx, IavaiT, FREnziuCcx, N.B., ZÇocember QiGa7h, 1839.
Dau.a Srn,-iam favored witi your vcry intencsting communicatjen or

the 2-2ed instant, by wbich; I lucartit yen are tie brother cf twc yoeîirs,
'whoe gallantry and rncnts-.and with regard Ie one cf rhem, bas moflr-
ings-uring the laic war. exciteti ny warmcest admiration :tnt spmryâthy,
1 beg you te believe that I amn far fromn inscnsible ta is afrecting prof
wirici yeu har o ndet known tc, me cf cliii grateful rccollcrion cf unyr
liitlc serviccuwhici t may have lîn t in z my power :0 rentier themt; and
1 will add ihat dit dcsirc wih 1 fit Ite ere thc father, 'sut bc fonulo
extenti itsclf te thre son, if yonr ncpliew siroulti ever ftnd hinscif under
çincusnnes Ie require froint me any serviccewldclk it mny bc withmn May
pewer ta tendier him.

- Wiîh rcgard te yeur very flatcring proposition te inscribe your pregient
wrni ta nie, I can aniy say tirat, indcpcndeat cf tire mcpe.ct to 'sluch th%
autiror cf sev vcrylanning a productien ne IlWacensia" is cntitlcd, "b
interestlng'fac:s ana circuinstancesso uncxpcctedly brougiri to ny.knew-
lètie andi recelleciion, w'sct ue a rcady acquictience on my pari.

It cocai A thqere Cla", I amn tld tha thoy aire Dow &abatoy Baig eabn.
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